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Noon 1953 Class Reunion, front lawn of Ganus Athletic Center, 
12:30-2 p.m. 
12:45-1:45 p.m. 
2p.m. 
Following 
FootbaO Game 
4p.m. 
5-6:30p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
Look for Class of'53 table 
1963 Class Reunion, Pryor Science Center, Room 70, Bring 
your lunch, drinks provided 
1968 Class Reunion, front lawn of Ganus Athletic Center, 
Look for class of '68 table 
Communication Department Reunion (Department of 
Speech), Reynolds Center 
Student Publications Reunion, second floor of Student 
Center 
1993 Class Reunion, Pryor Science Center, Room 152 
Da<:tylology Club Reunion, Old Recording Studio 
Home<:oming Football Game - Harding vs. Ouadllta 
Baptist 
1973 Class Reunion, home of Mona Lee (Moore) Garner, 
913 N. James 
Former Football Players and Cheerleaders Reunion, home 
of Coach John Prock, 27 Harding Drive 
Harbin Hall/Football "Drop-in" Reunion and Supper, 
home of Dave and Helen Floyd, 408 S. Sherwood 
1983 Class Reunion, Old Recording Studio 
Con<:ert honoring Dr. William Hollaway, Reynolds Center 
Choral Reunion, Reynolds Center Recital Hall 
1948 Class Reunion, Liberty Room, American Heritage 
Center 
Homecoming Musial: "Peter Pan," Benson Auditorium 
Stmdalj, floc~ember 8 _ _ ____ ________ _ 
2p.m. Alpha Chi Induction, Reynolds Center Recital Hall 
Theta Beta Kappa, (Tri Delta Epsilon), Berryhill Park, corner 
of Moore & Davis 
9 •.m.-3 p.m. 
1-5 p.m. 
5:30p.m. 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
9a.m. 
IOa.m. 
3p.m. 
5.-45-7:45 p.m. 
3t15p.m. 
Communicacioa Disonlers Proct"Uil: "Assessment and 
Treatment of Reading and Writing Disorders in School-
Aged Children," Dr. Alan G. Kamhi, Reynolds Center 
Recital Hall 
Registratiea, American Heritage Lobby 
Goldea Circle .Dia.aa-, Founders Room, second floor. of 
American Heritage Center 
Registration, American Heritage Lobby 
Ckapcl~ Benson Auditorium 
GoWe11 Cirde ~. Founders Room, second floor of 
American Heritage Center 
Dedication Of Stevens Memodal.A,t Ceatcr 
()pea House .......... 
Black_. GeW ......-, HeritAF &nq~et Hall 
Homecoming Mwical: "Peter :P .. ," Benson AudifurilHTI 
galurda'l J f/ovember 7 ____ ___.___,._____:__ ____ _ 
7:3tJ-9 ll.m. Complimentary Ahuaai Coat.iaeatal Breakfast, Student 
Center, Hammon Room 236 
8 &m.-nHf!l Registratioa, American Heritage Lobby 
8 ll.m. Bisoa stampede (5-K run), registration begins at 7 a.m. in 
front of the American Heritage Center, $10 
9 ll.m.-nHit Alumni Art Slww, Stevens Art Center 
9-!):35 ll.m. Alumai Chapel (organized by the class of '"3), American 
Heritage Auditorium, class of '73 picture following 
!):35-10:45 ll.m. Social Chd Fair, front lawn of Ganus Athletic Center (in 
case of inclement weather, inside the Ganus Athletic Center) 
1971 Class Reunion, Student Center, Hammon Room 236 
Art aad Design Departinent Reaaioa, Stevens Art Center 
Behanonl Sc:icaces Department Reunion, (Psychology, 
Social Work, Human Resources, Sociology and Criminal 
Justice), Ezell Building Lobby 
Biology Department Reunion, Pryor Science Center, Room 50 
Chi Alplta l'lllo Reuaio11, Social Club Fair 
Hoaors Program Receptieo., Sears House 
Sclaool of NarsiJac Luai&:a, Olen Hendrix Building, 
Room 300 
Pltysical ScieACe Department llcu.aioa, Pryor Science 
Center, Room 152 
9:45-10:45 ll.m. Collcp ofMlc ami Religion, Mdnteer Center Atrium 
11:45 .... 
Coapu:ter ScieACe aad Mathematics Majors Reunion, 
Pryor Science Center, Room 70 
English Department 1\ewUoo., American Studies Building, 
Room 307 
Faraily aad Consumer ScieACes Reunion, (Home Economics, 
Domestic Arts), Olen Hendrix Building, Room 206 
1'1:.eta Beta Kappa Reunion, (Tri Delta Epsilon), Old Music 
Building, Room 111 
Belles aa4 ~ Slunv Choir, Administration Auditorium 
PW Pipers Children D.eater, Recording Studio, Old Music 
Buildin' 
Deelicatioo. of Reynolds Center fol" Mu.ic and 
Communication 
Reynolds Ce11ter Ope11 Heuae 
TNT Social Cluh, Little B's Mexican Food, 1521 E .. Race 
(Dutch Treat) 
1951 Class Reunion, International Room, second floor of 
American Heritate BuildiJll 
Barbecue luncheon, front lawn of Ganus Athletic Center, $5.25 
(in case of inclement weather, inside the Ganus Athletic 
Center) 
9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
1-5 p.m. 
5:30p.m. 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
9a.m. 
IOa.m. 
3p.a 
5:45-7:45 P.•· 
11:15 p.m. 
Communkario.n. Disorders Prog;ram: ''Assessment and 
Treatment of Reading and Writing Disorders in School-
Aged Children," Dr. Alan G. Kamhi, Reynolds Center 
Recital Hall 
Registratioa., American Heritage Lobby 
Goldea. Cirde Diaaer, Founders Room, second floor. of 
American Heritage Center 
Registration, American Heritage Lobby 
Clupcl~ Benson Auditorium 
GoWe• Circle Coffee, Founders Room, second floor of 
American Heritage Center 
Dedication Of Stevens. Memorial Art Ceatci-
Opaa Heuc .. "lew 
Homecoming Musical: "~ Paa," Benson AuditOrium 
7:3()..9 """'· Complimentary Alumni Coatiaeatal Breakfast, Student 
Center, Hammon Room 236 
IJ ,.,__,,., Registratioa, American Heritage Lobby 
8 a.m. Bison stampede (5-K run), registration begins at 7 a.m. in 
front of the American Heritage Center, $10 
9 ._,. __ ,.., Ahuami Art Shew, Stevens Art Center 
9-9:35 "-"'· Alumo.i <llapel (organized by the class of '"3), American 
Heritage Auditorium, class of '73 picture following 
9:35-10:45 "-"'· Social Club Fair, front lawn of Ganus Athletic Center (in 
case of inclement weather, inside the Ganus Athletic Center) 
1'71 Class Reunion, Student Center, Hammon Room 236 
Art aa4 Design Department lteu..aiea, Stevens Art Center 
Behavio.ral SdeACCS Department lleuaiea, (Psychology, 
Social Work, Human Resources, Sociology and Criminal 
Justice), Ezell Building Lobby 
.Biology Department Reunioa, Pryor Science Center, Room 50 
Chi Alph.a Rho .Reunion, Social Club Fair 
Heaon Program Jleceptioa, Sears House 
School of Nursing Reunion, Olen Hendrix Building, 
Room 300 
Pltysical Scieace Departmeat Reuaioa, Pryor Science 
Center, Room 152 
9:45-10:45 "-"'· Colep of Bible ami Religioa, Mclnteer Center Atrium 
u .. ,. 
11:45 """'· 
Coapu.ter Sc:ieace aad Mathematics Majors Reunioa, 
Pryor Science Center, Room 70 
English Department Reunion, American Studies Building, 
Room 307 
Family aad Cousumer Sciences Reunion, (Home Economics, 
Domestic Arts), Olen Hendrix Building, Room 206 
11wta Beta Kappa Reunioa, (Tri Delta Epsilon), Old Music 
Building, Room 111 
Belles aH. Beau.x Siltew Oaeir, Administration Auditorium 
Pied Pipen Children '11acatec, Recording Studio, Old Music 
Building 
Dedicatioll of Reynolds Ceater fw Music aad 
CQmmunicatio.n 
llcyDolds Ce111ter Open H&uae 
TNT Social Ouh, Little B's Mexican Food, 1521 E .. Race 
(Dutch Treat) 
1951 Class Reunion, International Room, second floor of 
American Heritage Building 
Barbecue luadlcoa, front lawn of Ganus Athletic Center, $5.25 
(in case of inclement weather, inside the Ganus Athletic 
Center) 
Noon 1953 Class Reunion, front lawn of Ganus Athletic Center, 
12:30-2 p.m. 
12:45-1:45 p.m. 
2p.m. 
FoUowing 
Football Game 
4p.m. 
5-6:30p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
Look for Class of'53 table 
1963 Class Reunion, Pryor Science Center, Room 70, Bring 
your lunch, drinks provided 
1968 Class Reunion, front lawn of Ganus Athletic Center, 
Look for class of '68 table 
Communication Department Reunion (Department of 
Speech), Reynolds Center 
Student Publications Reunion, second floor of Student 
Center 
1993 Class Reunion, Pryor Science Center, Room 152 
Dactylology Club Reunion, Old Recording Studio 
Homecoming Football Game - Harding vs. Ouachita 
Baptist 
1973 Class Reunion, home of Mona Lee (Moore) Garner, 
913 N. James 
Former Football Players and Cheerleaders Reunion, home 
of Coach John Prock, 27 Harding Drive 
Harbin HaWFootball "Drop-in'' Reunion and Supper, 
home of Dave and Helen Floyd, 408 S. Sherwood 
1983 Class Reunion, Old Recording Studio 
Concert honoring Dr. William Hollaway, Reynolds Center 
Choral Reunion, Reynolds Center Recital Hall 
1948 Class Reunion, Liberty Room, American Heritage 
Center 
Homecoming Musical: "Peter Pan," Benson Auditorium 
Sundalj, Y/ot~ember 8 ------------ ---
2p.m. Alpha Chi Induction, Reynolds Center Recital Hall 
Theta Beta Kappa, (Tri Delta Epsilon), Berryhill Park, corner 
of Moore & Davis 
